
;o communicate with the undersigned, in 
'ing properties and others

............ <W**

............ 2,00*
.......... 4.0W

inder cultivation .

hder good hay............................
|ood house and stable............. .
buse and stable, In town,
tally situated............................... .
i- Improvements.............................

8.0»
JS-..

.............. U»

.............. 2,6»

............. 4,2»
at $125 per acre.

, 2 barns, good house, granaries, root 
n town, easy terms...

i. In blocks of 10 to 20 acres, well Improved, 
ores cleared, buildings cost $1,000, in good 
balance three years, eight per cent.

................  S.0»
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Strayed Notice.
r, i Strayed Into the barn of the Hicks Hotelr 

I Ladner, oome time since, a bay colt; black: 
1 points; white stripe down the face;
I and one-rh:~J hands high. The owner, upon 

roj-erty, paying expenses of keep.
:of this advertisement, can have 

application at the above hotel. If 
ed by the 6th day of December the

about 14

of I same 
It not claim

animal will be sold to defray expenses. 372-1F

!

I
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to-

111 SIt2c.

It.v
9
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t

known as the Do- 
ot Kamloops, l# 

hotels In the In-

This hotel and premises, 
mlnioe Hotel, In the City 
one of the best established 
terior of the Province ; contains bed rooms, 
has good bath rooms and modern convenience», 
electric 
peclally

I to
iba

I1»’
light, etc. Large samp 
fitted up for commercial

nd further* particulars apply to 
O. B. WRIGHT NELSON.

le room, es- 
travelers.

t,

Dated at Kamloope this 4th day of Novi— 
her, 1895. 89-lm 873-lm

Si

FIGS|on ’
AND

NUTSB For Xmas Trade.
Write for prices of our very 

large and well assorted stock 
of these goods 

It will pey you.

Th. Eby, Blain Company, m
Wholesale Importing end flanufac- 

turlng Grocers,
TORONTO - - ONT.

lb.
-2 MISSION CITY TRANSFER.

Teaming and transferring 
and steamer done at lowest

870-Lf GEORGE E. CADE.

between station

to

►
| 3 I

Not
U,

Always
10;

Do People get fall the real enjoy
ment out of life that U possible? 
Not always, 
never find a home that did not con
tain a "matchless"

I

If they did, ^ou5would~
ito

No i

KARN PIANO

Catalogues free.

D. W. KARN & CO,
Piafio and Organ Manufacturers, 

Woodstock, Ont.

78-tthsAw

12

7

L. W. PAISLEY

n & Co.
re, Carpets, &c.

this week
18c per yd J 
78c each i 

Ire . 3 $14.78 each
i.

f in B. C.
i for our new

ft? • • Vancouver.
-1 $ *9 v

g
'S

a;j§
më

a
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OMBINflTION
Biles—Style, Fit and Finish—together 
pke this department boom the coining 
I leaders: No. 55, Rough Cloth 
I sleeves, in black, navy and browrr 
6 Hop Sack Jacket, bound military 
fe, at $7.50. No. 127, Ladies’ Tweed 
itures, full sleeves, velvet collar, extra- 
Î, Plain Beaver Cloth Jacket, extra- 
beams, in black, navy and brown

Goods by mail on application.

YSDALE
150 Cordova Street, Vancouver.

CHILLIWACK
B OF PAYMENT.

Q£it-
;h

i
ty

'■ :ii-
I

first monthBEGINNING

i-
The only Remedy In al.

«. the world
the Magical Results herein 

" j shown AND NEVER FAIL 
y Cures Lost Power, Ner 

vous Debility. Night Emie- 
mlsslons, Bashfulness, ^ver
sion to Society, Desponden
cy, Lack of Ambition,

and Self Confidence, Lost VmammmBftMlNf 
->ry. Wakefulness, all Dlseaew caused by 

thful fodly, overwork, indiscrétion, tobacco, 
um and stimulants. The most successful 

In from 10 to 
Six petirasee

t that will effect

gy
Me

En ! y°U
lof ’ nerve stimulant known. You ga 
■on„ ; 30 tbs In three months. Price $1.

. guaranteed to cure, for $5. By mall sealed oe 
receipt of price. Address

£,d i W. A. GRIFFITHS & CO., Druggists,
353-tf 420 & 428 Cordova 8t., Vancouver.

<8Sr
K

ace has beenipelrfAji 
chare**

srsçp-glance, to*
SS* ^
bas been paid.

Narwich<Untonf4B°»Be of *t«te?tildeet ^

toreraghrart' tie* Iona *55-” 

reer br soundness and KberaHty. We 
trust «be public wUl give a share of 
their patronage to this well-known 
society, as « assuredly deserves 1L 

-At the Victoria assises the grand 
jury's presentment urged that more atténu
ons efforts be made to put down gambling. 
William Jackson was found not guilty 
of keeping a gaming Bouse but LeeHeng 
Turn, on a similar charge, was convicted 
and sent to Jail for nine months. Mr. 
Justice Drake took occasion to remark 
that 'the city authorities should exercise 
vigilance la putting down gaming houses. 
The habit of gaining was particularly de
moralizing to the young and sometimes 
lured young men to steal money from 
their employers. Sentences were then 
passed on. the other prisoners found

r •; >

cl
the--------------r-'-rewr.'
other is in bnslaeks in 
•mall way. Japanese a: 
not allowed to mix up In 
kind. The mistake aro 
young men each, having , 
form. These are not the 
hsi were made in this cit 
tailor; It is aii offence

t» wear utik™,*, w 
T.ke the military. The young men eh 
have explained to the audience who 
really were.

From Wednesday's Dally.
—Capt. Cooper has left New Westmins

ter, with Ms gold prospecting outfit, to 
look over ground In the Campbell river 
valley. É

-William Wilson, the Vic

ike tnt IM Ik

enr
paid in /i 
lithert

Letter»

iMrtu «U » l W*to»»
the world office,

Vancouver, B. Cm 

j. c. McLsea», Manager.
K.asasss.

will
» Clt« «eu

J

CITY AND FftOXlfiCIAt itEMS ,T~'- •- "•T. - McAllister, a Cariboo
|is '.has been . brought doWii te -_____

minster to serve a term of,three years' 
imprisonment In the penitentiary fob X 
robbing a man of >300 or 3100.

—One of the largest mercantile Arms 
doing business in the Kootenay country, 
with several branch stores, Is slbout to 
dissolve partnership. Thé several branch
es will then he run under separate man
agements.

—'Thieves have been operating with suc
cess ln.the West End of late. One lady 
complsdns of the loss of two rows of cel
ery from her garden, a second of a lot 
of potatoes, and a third of two sacks of 
coal from her woodshed.

—The Fraser Valley Champion and 
Farmers' Advocate has appeared In 
New Westminster. It Is published by 
J. FI Galbraith, who used to run the 
Surrey Times. The new paper Is Con
servative In Dominion politics.

Ttiw gfcuge railroad from Trail landing to 
Rowland, at a price approximately <100,- 
000. Work fcae begun. The new line 
will "be utilised to haul ore from Trail 
creek to the smelter at Rossland, which 
is in course of erection.

—Genelie & Co., of Na&usp, are con
templating building a sawmill at the 
head of Upper Arrow lake next spring, 
that will be tlie largest in West Koote
nay. It will have a daily capacity of 70,- 
000 feet. Better timber and easy access 
to the main line of the C. P. R. are the 
reasons advanced for this move.

—At New Westminster on Monday, Mr. 
Justice McCrelght gave verbal judgment 
on the motion made on behalf ôf L. 
Guichon to quash the Delta Dyking and 
Drainage by-law. The judge refused the 
application, both parties to pay their 
own costs. It is understood that the 
dyking and drainage scheme w:il be pro-- 
ceeded with at once.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coulson, of 
Langley, whose residence was burned a 
few days since, and whb are now guests' 
at the Hotel Vancouver, deny that their 
apparel was destroyed, for much of. it, 
as well as some other valuables, with 
the assistance of kind neighbors, and 
their Chinese help, they succeeded in 
saving from the devouring elements. 
Their loss, however, is a considérable 
one.

to tyro years, for forgery.

From Tum**'* dally. 7 c
-R. B.Àfster, of the Provincial police, 

:s down at New Whatcom, working upon 
the Truman murder case, of Surrey Cen-

The,

PIacm will be laid..........

WÊÊÊmÊmm
The pipe I, the finest ever .. ,

”s. ".'S
18 inches. This pipe '

line is for working the hydraulic eleva- |
tor and will he connected with the lift, « 
pipe at bed rock, which le, 75 feet below , 
the present level of the stream. Fropi

day on 1t. When finished it w 
nearly 317.030. Ernest Rivard has the 
contract for the drain and expects to 
have it completed about the latter parti 
of January. The hydraulic lift Is ther 
same ee used to California and New 
Zealand. Its total lift will Be 100 feet, 
aid the water from the nozzle, which Is 
seven Inches in diameter. Is expected un
der a 990 foot head to lift anything that 
will go Into the elevator pipe, which is 
30 Inches in diameter. "Gravel, water. 
rooks, gold, in fact, everything that gets '"good market for 

, into the Intake will have to go up with duce, meats, poult 
such an enormous head of water. The «ty of flour." On Saturday evening 
whole works are expected to he complet- Hon.-Mr. Dewdney waa entertained very 
ed about next July, and by the fai) oL Informally at Government House. A 
1897 Cariboo will see one of the greatest', considerable number at Regina’s promin- 
clean-ups that was ever known by a,sin- ent citizens accepted Governor Mackln- 
gle company, The whole work when, tree’s Invitation to do honor to Gover- 
complete will cost about 8200.001), whjehis nor Dewdney.
a mere bagatelle to the gold that willwe —-—— ----------------
taken out. It Is under the supervision of, • NORTHWEST FRUIT-GROWERS. 
Jas. Champion, who is a mining enr1^ 
neer of large abilities and long -expe; 
exice in different countries, and whd 
also an old-timer hero, he having be 
in Cariboo in early days. Mr. Bornerai 

-one of the largest stockholders. Is co 
stantiy on the scene and is acting 

;*iltir«ftary for the company! Anyone v. 
iting the office is always accorded a w<
rwiehaen8d,‘9BeBehthenm0VMrthWhrrr8

well and favorably known on the Coai

From Friday*» Dsgy.
-A Masonic lodge is to be formed at

N-Tbe Silver King mine, : Nelson, In to 

until Jan. 1st. The ore

tre. .
—No. 6 company, B. C. B. G. A., is 

now ready to commence drill. The cloth
ing and accoutrements for this company 
are-on their way from Ottawa, and will 
be issued as soon aa received.

—Mr. and Mrs. 5F. Sherman, of Port 
Guichon, are visiting friends in town. 
Mr. Sherman is president of the Fisher
man’s Cannery Association, whose ex
tensive headquarters are at Port Gui
chon.

—Chief of Police Ward has been invit
ed, with as many of his officers as can be 
spared from duty, to attend the ball to 
be given Jn Armory hall, Seattle, on 
Nov. 28th, by the Seattle Police Relief 
Association.

—The death Is announced at Dorches
ter,- N. B., of George W. Chandler, aged 
60 years, son of the late Lieut.-Governor 
Chandler. Five children survive him, 
including F. C. Chandler, of Nelson, in 
this Province.

—St. Paul’s Presbyterian church, Vic
toria, recently raised from a mission 
charge to the status of a church, has is
sued a formal call to Rev. D. McRae, 
who has been In charge for six years un
der the Honàe Mission committee.

—Geo. W. Truman has been held for 
trial at Blaine, Wash., on a charge of 
forgery. His bail bond was placed at 
25,000, which he could not furnish. It 
is expected that he will be extradited by 
the police authorities of this Province be
fore the trial begins.

—The entire stock of the Nanaimo 
Pharmacy was sold by the bailiff, Mr. 
Jeffrey, on Saturday afternoon under the 
authority of a landlord’s warrant for the 

of 1714, to C. B. Reeves, of Chilli
wack, the amount of the sale Just cov
ering the rent, costs and taxes.

—A Boys’ Brigade Is to be organized 
in connection with St. James’ * and St. 
Michael's churches. The members are 
to have red tunics and Scotch caps, 
Capt Johnson and Capt Woranop will 
undertake the drill, which will be held 
to the old school-house, Mount Pleasant 

the Numilldlse reserve, 28 miles 
f " ' '''-pa. '-In

to closed down __ , ,
bins are full, and 8,0» tons of ore are 
on the dump.
-At thp Victoria assises the Grand 

Jury torn* no MU sgktost Fong Due. 
charged with perjury. F. R. Goodrich 
was found guilty of forgery, end J.
Dolphin*.of house-breaking.
-The Hookey club held an enjoyable 

practice at the park yeoterday after
noon. there being a good attendance of 
player». A tittle more exercise and the 
club win be able to put a good team to 
the field.

—The Finit Congregational church of 
victoria waa formally recognized on 
Wednesday by the council of that de
nomination Among the visitors pres
ent were Rev. H. C. Mason and Mr. 
Burpee, of ttoe city.

-There is some talk of the Operatic 
and Dramatic Society patting on the 
sterling, up-to-date comedy Betsy after 
the production of Bnnlnle. This will 
give those who are not vocalists an op
portunity to show their histrionic ablll-

»uth
decreasing In sise to

16

.the
let. now."
„To the Leader - ,

mto
It is 

moval'
■ «/ Agtaflj

: w£

the needy of thi
ruTere-bt,18,'

family for the. 
departure will be %

1
'Mties. mmO. A. Roedde. practical bookbinder, 

paper ruler and blank book manufac
turer, Horne block. Gamble street* 
Vancouver, Orders from the country 
will be promptly attended to. Cor
respondence solicited.

—A tittle Indian boy is on trial for kill
ing two natives while drunk at Dyes, 
Alaska, about three, months ego. The 
lad. after being set drunk, by those 
whom he murdered, got possession of a 
rifle, and accomplished th* awful deed 
ol which he ,4b now accused.

-John McLennan ts getting up to years 
-we don't Want to give away Ms age. 
but may say that he bas kved 89 years 
In the Province—tout there is mettle In 
him yet B2s dancing at the St An
drews' ball wsa much admired, the 
Sltirl Of the bagpipes was music to his 
soul. •:

—It hu been defini
k* ft. * k, iwr;sBtipn

or, "to form a

torn

’ 1agent of7 ssjSSBv• ■SS!»m.€
t '

, S£l?Lt?S‘e,S ™
J' Profits and quick returns. Mr. Coppen °ena^,

TIZ ra?lwSay'Pm«:

nephew of our esteemed postmas- ^afthe Ka^lc 

W araie, J. r. an accomnlisht-v» ,■ of the AngIo-A.mer.cun “ ““^be of Im 
b the Slmllkameen thoBC who 8re wort

ar guard of
, m. .

lï■ n.£5

ed by too -,
». to to- from A

as s la*.an-

j^; j closed down until the ni 
•e the ore bins now being full Work on the 
lé smelter is being rapidly advanced, an J it 
f|wn; be'^:fWmtion,:'à:-W'eXpéetea."be- 

fore the close of December.

—At the Nanaimo assizes on Tuesday a 
true bill was found against Farquhar for 
obtaining money under false pretences. 
He failed to appear and the deputy 
torney-General said that if he did not 
turn up before the assizes were over he 
would have to have his bell escheated. 
The witnesses in the case were dismissed. 
In Regina vs. Gibbs no bill was found. 
The case of Regina vs. Frank, an In
dian accused of manslaughter and against 
whom a true bill was found at New 
Westminster assizes, was commenced. It 
Is expected that it "will be concluded to
day. The Plante case was to be put be
fore the Grand Jury to-day.

West
reotiy ret

$ÎS!to2|
AveSi;* 8,600

the :
Ihe wire tramway. Wè entile is how 
4 down for a time. They are making 

„ jiüt headway to the erecting of the 
Stiver King smelter.

—The At Home given by Mr. and Mrs. 
D. MoGüftvray, Georgia street, on 
Thanksgiving Day in honor of the birth
day of theit daughter, Miss Dorothy, was 
largely attended and passed off very 
pleaaanttiy, the young people—all little 
folks—enjoying themselves to theùr hearts 
content. The funcLLon lasted from i to 
6. All voted Mrs. McGllHvrây a large- 
heaqfted, generous hostess.

o
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meat is a confirmation of rumors wihicb tog. packing and shipping, and the best ^ pr*operty and report upon it, when
have already been referred to in these methods of dispos ng of frtots, and other the money wm be paid if the report be
columns as reasonably well bounded. The Important topics. The citizens of Walla favorable. This mine is about five miles
policy of the com$>any is no doubt indue- are epl^ lntere®ted *5, north of Princeton and about seven

îtsæs Tïstwsütâsstoordtng to ail auitihorttiee, the prospects weicome those who 1 <75,000 was taken out a short time ago,
are such tihalt the next few years will torested to be present at that meeting. and near here was found the recent <190 
witness a development of gold, silver nugget of a few weeks ago. Like all the
and copper mining tfinat will practically HORTICULTURAIm BOARD. rest of the men employed at the Anglo-
amoumt to a great boom. The opening At the annual meeting of the Provin- American they speak highly of Capt. 
of an ail rail route lotto the West Kobte- cial Horticultural Board which opened Scott and the weather. The capta.n 
nay de of more 'than passing Importance at Victoria on Monday there were pres- they declare Is every Inch a gentleman, 
to Alberta. Bt may wttb tolerable safety, ent: J. R. Anderson, Deputy Minister of and the weather 'was so favorable that 
be taken as the solution of the prob- Agriculture; Thomas Cunningham, West- they only lost two half days on account 
lem at present confroanting our mixed minster, chairman of the Board; Thos. of rain, the whole summer.' Th 
farmers-fthaf of profitably marketing G. Earl, Lytton; H. K.pp, Chilliwack ; restaurant is closed down for the season, 
their products, particularly oats and other Theodore Trage, Salt Spring Island; A. and the almond-eyed genial host and 
grains, potatoes, and other vegetables so ohlson, Victoria; and R. M. Palmer, In- staff of assistants have departed for oth- 
eaelly produced liere. The butter and spectot of Fruit Pests. Yesterday was er Celestial abodes. The men who came 
egg market It would also greatly improve, taken up going through the correspond- , in yesterday report the road in fine con- 
For, cattle we have already an excellent ence, of which a considerable mass has dition and the walking good. No incl- 
and reliable summer market In Groat accumulated, as the board are in com- dent worthy of mention occurred, except 
Brittain ; but the development of «he munlcation not only with all the British that one of the numper thought his swag 
mineral fields -bo the west and the giving colonies, but also with many of the weighed about a ton before he arrived, 
of cheap /transportation would enable ouri horticultural boards of the United and another pulled on the port 1‘ne in
ranchers to supply meat profitably to the States on matters rslating to hortleul- stead of the starboard, which ^ caused 
immense population which during the ture and Its advancement. To-day gen- some gymnastics, which he said were 
next two or three years is tolerably cer- eral business w.ll be taken up. All the not to be "given away.’’ The boys" 
tain to pour Into those districts. The members of the board unite In saying heard some blasting on the railway, 
opening of these roads, as well Os the horticulture Is advancing in the Province and thought the ship had struck a rock, 
connection with the south via Macleod or with rapid paces and haniegrown fruit but otherwise are in ^excellent spirits 
Lethbridge of which eo much has been is almost altogether taking the place in —this morning leaving for Vancouver, 
said, is of the utmost importance to the local markets of imported fru.t. One of ^
whole of Alberta and the contiguous ter- the largest shippers of fru.t oh the ENGOUEtlACENG THE iFARIMEiRS. 
rirtory to the east, and neither can come Mainland informed Mr. Cunningham a The farmers of Dewdney and Y" too soon. .j feir•;daye'-:-ago -that-Oto-apples*.,he was. MdS ItâüO

The despatch referred to de from St. then handUng did not number t among itile ^ ^ Major & Eldrtdge, of 
Paul, and is dated, Nov. 22nd., as foi- them a single box of foreign fruit. The olty, to address them on the feeding »-nti 
lows: H. Atiboet, General Superintendent quality, too, of fruit has greatly tm- landKiw of dairy stock, and toe feeding 
of toe western atyislon of toe Canadian proved since the regulations have been end 0, tor profit. Mr!
Pacific railway, said at Seattle, when ask- to force end toe outlook Is exceed-ngly Rattcerte weat up on Saturday. A meet- 
ed It the Oanad.an Pacific would make bright and hopeful. ing was held in the afternoon at Thos.any further extensions to Kootenay: --------------- »--------------- P^ton'a at McDonald's temd-ng, wt which
"The probabilities are that toe exten- PROSPECTING FOR GOLD. ho explained -to toe people ab^lt the
toon from Letobridge through toe Crow's T. H. White, of Victoria, B. C., Is at creamery added to the Major & Eld- 
Neat Peas will be commenced next year. y,e Manitoba, says toe Winnipeg Free ridge establishment, and how they pro- 
ana a road from Robson to Rowland will Prees. He has been prospecting for gold posed paying for It. They are at pre- 
no doubt be constructed." In but tong for a Montreal syndicate since April last seat paying 26c. per lb., hotter value.

■they will be obliged to toe neighborhood of Cariboo, and for cream and all freight charges in con-

-hsssa^m mmmu

Belle, the Ariette, the Obto and the Wan
derer. is yetii

—The steamer Yosemlte has been taken 
off thé Victoria and Fraser river route 
and the Princess Louise has replaced her, 
having made her first trip of the season 
on Sunday. The latter being best adap
ted for the run during the winter months 
the Yosemlte has been laid up for an in
definite period.

—On page 654, of Begg’s Illustrated 
History of British Columbia, under the 
heading of Confederation Period, ap
pears this glaring mistake; '* The Na- 

Hropa Saturday*» Dally. kusp and Slocan Commission cost <1,153.'*
-New post-offices have been opened as The residents of the Slocan country, the 

follows: Gang Ranch, Cariboo district, richest mining camp In America, will not 
T. M. Graves, postmaster, Port Neville, feel flattered by having their district
New Westminster district, Hans Han- designated tously. lecturs: on
sen. postmaster. -Mahrer Bros., lessees of the Nanaimo LECTURE ON MINING.

—Webb A Fupfoam, owners of the Fish- Opera House, are endeavoring to secure the old West End school building last
*r Maiden ««Ona, jiear SUverton, have the Foresters’ Opera House at Welling- evening G. F. Mockton, M. B., began the 
brought action against the bondholders ton, and play companies in that town, as first of his series of lectures on mining, 
of that property to recover money due weU as their own. Nanaimo not offering He opened by saying that It had been his 
them as per agreement regarding the sufficient Inducements, many companies amtoLtion to see a School of Mines es- 
shlpment of ore. v lei ting here do not take in the Black taibiltihed in Vancouver, where pnospec-
-The Quartz datais on Seymour creek D1*m°nd City. With another stand, it tors might learn to distinguish the differ- heidW B^rtiTLidJmSShSlS -8 th<>^ht that this can be avoided. ent kinds of minerals. He said that he

of this city, and Henry Heffing of Vic- —The citizens of Wellington are peti- ***J«®'to piaced on record as believing 
toria, show a low grade of ore but it tlonlng the postal authorities for the tbaJ,the mlneral ■wealth of British Col
is in such enormous quantities that it establishment of an evening mail service was not confined entirely to the
will nay weH tor working between Wellington and Nanaimo, so Car.boo and Kootenay districts but that
_,nh_ d.v-, Agrrijvnid-nrai Tmin.tr'ni that letters to Vancouver and the east t*e ooast ranges also possess their stores 

fhi hell1 many not be delayed 24 hours, as at mertollTerous wealth and will In the 
S?Ür J!?'present. The prayer of this petition is future have many great mining camps.
7 8 fL o er- Indeed a pertinent one and should he The «act that we have eo few promising
raL. Z M Ura granted by the Post-oBce department. properties on the coast he attributed to
ÎSS -Three Indian boys who tried to burn the want of trained proepeotore, and he

-Mr r U fa. down toe Kuper Island Industrial school o»* that toe great camps of the
Mr. J. M. Drummond, for nearly 10 becauee they had been punished for an Kootenay have been opened up by skilled

yeare a prominent treldent _ of Langley. lnfraotlon J the rales, have been co“ American miners while the proepeotore
as manager of the Hudson s Bay Co. s mUte4 for trial at the Nanaimo assises. ot the are for toe most part men
Mrt tÆce TwdTe Hoys have been arrested to Vic- 7ho,?fve t6Ue opportunity of see-
rost-ornce and yxepthd the pos.tton of j toria for ,teallng candy from Okell * tn« different ores, and are therefore at 

L R' «sent at Grimth Lake. Morris' factory and for talcing the bung a to know whàt Is worth spending
-The Dixie Mining and MUlinf Com- out of a barrel of syrup and allowing 'the'-r tone over and what is worthless, 

pany, of Spokane, which Is capitalised the contents to flood the room. The lat- As an Instance of the wtey to which men 
at $500,000 in Meharee, has been registered ter all attend the pubUc schools. skilled in one kind of mining may pees
among the foreign companies authorised _The Victoria Women's Council has de- over valuable deooeite, he related the 
w transact business in British Colttm- olded t0 take action towards toe sec-ir- 0836 0,1 the Immense deposits of Lead- 
b a The company have several cla.ins lng ot shorter hours for women and girls V-Ue wMch remained for years unknown 
In Kootenay, which they Intend to de- «nptoy»] factories The followlngre- 60 1116 bMcer miners, at one time up- 
' elop without delay. solution was also passed- “Resolved^ warde «f 3,000 to number, who worked
-It Is stated that the Okell & Morris that the Women's Council" be asked to 8014 at Or0 city a™1 Uu«w ourt the rich 

1-ruX Preservtag Oo.. Ltd., of Victoria, take some active steps to the direction ot ■bouWer3 «rttonate ore which they 
are about entering eu-t for damages having a more stringent liquor law put °°“t3r#Jy f^d. ‘J’1'® *® rae latter
aga-inet the B. C. Fruit Canning and Oof- to force In this Province, especially re- 'TOrtMeas ;■*» one day *<>“<=- take a rt»
:ve Cp- Ltd., of Vancouver, on toe ground gardlng the separation of the Uquor busl- one happened to take a piece to. an as- 

• misrepresentation and libel contained ness In connection with the grocery bull- aayer and found the real value of toe „
certain circulars Issued by toe man- ness; and also, that they ueethelr tnfiu- material. The instance of Mount Mor-

eger of that concern. ence to favor of toe total abolition ot wMch was sold as a copper mine year‘
-Capt C. L. Hooper, of toe U. 8. navy, the liquor traffic." when it was really fne r-cheet gold mine

»ho as commander of the cutter Rush -Ronald Campbell, of Chilliwack has
made many warm personal friends among purchased toe complete stock of Oocto torn
the sealers during the season lust closed, ran* & Oassels' wbOlesaSe bouse of tote - ?■ ■ ^toax the^firat o»«
has been appointed to toe general com- oity. wbidh goes up to ChBKwaek to- •de^rit>1°*.
mand or the U., 8. revenue fleet on the morrow. Mr. Campbell purposes to onen m,'Beral. and that later to toe eeries the 
Pec.ac consL He has alrrady entered out a flret-claes b^Tand to“= ^to ^d t'STdSLScTbrttoSmake Fin Frin" Lre Pe?u^r«' andVce^^te^,^

-Gregor Campbell,' aged 62, died on the store. He has been tn business to mre^onhil^artu^work"of nroantettog 
IV.day at ht» residence, MM Rlrtiard's OhMUwaok for some years and to a I”? 5® J®??
street, of pneumotea. He bad tor some favorite wteh everyone, and there Is lit- cf^temto£^resPwer^toen de*r'be? the 
hme condaoted a hlaçksnxth shop on tie doubt but that he wifi make * euooree ^“
Oppeniheimer street. The funeral will of the buetnese. a suooem questions of relative hardness

SSiïfït -L?ft “»*“ ‘ lime-l'ght entertainment

Mtn^reÂ‘lÏÏÏÏiïTX

t^.r»^te,h^kflB^ »

pended In Kasio two years ago, are bring- aga The colored Uluatratlons of toe 
tog act on against J. M. Berks and his gardens at Monte Carié and the story i 
Partners to recover the money lost. J. of Enoch Arden were fine. Readings "a<
L. Retaliack we* appointed receiver cf and music were Interspersed, tores tote att 
, ‘.nsuiutioa.sk toe time, but nothing lng part being Miss G. Wred, Miss E. , oiSt" "" d»eto Uepidate «he nreny Wood. J*isl Crookall and C. E.
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GOOD BEEF X-ND MUTTON. >
The Ashcroft Journal of last week =

head,..to the coast. The cattle 
purchased from Messrs. Mason, Pigeon,
Raphael, of Dog Creek, and the sheep 
from J. McEwen. The cattle were in 
prime condition, while the cheep were 
a revelation to Mr. Lapointe, who de
clared that, no finer lot of sheep were 
ever seen In Vancouver. It should spur 
our ranchers up to note the favor their 
etock is received by buyers who wish 
good beef and mutton. Mr. Lapointe has 
d.one the square thing by the ranchers, 
of toe Upper Country, who have in turn 
found him very much of a gentleman to 
deal with. He paya cash and knows hie 
business, and when he once sees an ani
mal, can measure very closely with , " ' 
eye, both as to weight and condition —; ~
Mr. Lapointe went to the Interior to-' pupils 
day and will bring down a shipment of shall ndt... 
five cars of prime beef cattle. to anoUer_
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PACIFIC VS. ATLANTIC HALIBUT. •
The British Columbia halibut season 

Is now in full swing, but the catches so 
far have not been so prolific aa last 
year. It wUl interest local fishermen to 
know that a new halibut bank has been 
discovered northeast of Newfoundland.

dus try was nearly ruined last winter and- a1_ 
the new find is a source of gfeat encour- t“S 
agement to the men who have been fight- 8”9 
ing against hard Itick for a long time. A clgr 
New York exchange says that it costs 3 wh!ei 
1-2 cents per lh. to ship British Columbia ' tgffl 
halibut to the Bast, and 7 1-2 cents is as h*Pt 
low as It can be profitably sold for. The each, 
Atlantic halibut 1» said, to f*» » —.2 l.h« «1 
more per lb. owing to Its sup 
and a big harvest is looked H
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CARJBDO MINE OWNER. 
Pelles, a former memfier qfr
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